The optimization of a car body in terms of cost can be achieved by using different materials in various positions of the car in order to utilize specific properties of each different material. Resistance spot welding is the most used method of joining in car body production, but it is not always easy or even possible to join some combination of materials by this method. Clinching is an alternative method to spot welding, as a combination of drawing and forming. The research is focused on the evaluation of clinched joints' properties using shearing test and metallographic observation of material structure.
Introduction
The reduction of the weight of the vehicle body is the most direct approach to product more energy-efficient vehicles. The future trend is towards "intelligent" light weight construction, which means that for each produced part, the most suitable material regarding: functionality, durability, production, and costs are used [1] . Hot-dip galvanised steel sheets with their corrosion resistance are useful to improve life of car bodies. In resistance spot welding of galvanised steel sheets, the wear of welding electrode becomes large due to the lower electrical resistance and melting temperature of the coating layer. Number of various materials such as hot-dip zinc coated light-weight metals, aluminium alloys and magnesium alloys are used. The use of non-ferrous alloys is increasing because of their low density, anticorrosion and excellent machining performance. These materials cannot be joined effectively by traditional connecting techniques like resistance spot welding therefore alternative joining technology such as mechanical clinching is used [2] [3] [4] . Joinability of aluminium alloys with reduced ductility using modified tool set geometry and sheet preheating was performed in [5, 6] . Authors [7] described the evolution of ductile damage by a numerical model and compared it to the experimental clinching, when joining aluminium sheets by clinching. Combination of steel and aluminium was studied in [8] , where influence of pre-strain of materials on the joint quality was observed. Means of FE analysis were used for evaluation of the joinability of materials combination of aluminium alloy and high-strength steel sheet [9] . Clinch joints are frequently utilized in automotive sub-assemblies [10] , building components [11] , even in electrical industries. Mechanical clinching is a cold joining process of sheets by local hemming with a punch and die. The material between punch and die is forced into a radial flow to form the undercut. Therefore, the shape of the die is a very important issue for ensuring a high undercut value. This method belongs to a group of plastic joining technology. The joined sheets are deformed locally by creating a mechanical interlock. It is used for joining thin sheets in range of 0.5 mm to 4 mm single sheet thickness, up to a total joint thickness of about 20 mm [12] . The formation of the undercut is controlled by the die, the shape of which determines the material flow during the joining process. The sheets are plastically deformed and the shape of the tools remains theoretically unchanged during the clinching processes. No additional elements such as bolts, screws, rivets are needed. In addition, clinching does not require a surface preparation -drilling, cleaning and others [2, 8, 13, 14] .
The clinching can also be combined with a sealant or an intermediate layer that acts as a sound dampener. The clinching process does not build any thermal stresses into the work-piece, so a clinched joint performs well where there is the potential of thermal fatigue or heat. The high flexibility of clinching has allowed employing mechanical clinching for a wide range of materials. Currently, researches have been conducted on steels and aluminium alloys, recent developments have dealt with copper, mag- nesium, titanium alloys [15, 16] , carbon fiber-reinforced plastics [17] along with hybrid metal-plastic polymers [18] [19] [20] , metal-reinforced plastics [21] [22] [23] and metal-wood [24] . Some of these materials were joined by hole-clinching process [25] . The joined materials do not require the surfaces to be specially prepared. However, the assembly of those different materials presents a challenge for multi-materialdesign and imposes a large cost factor [26, 27] . One of the main problems that occurs while joining new materials by clinching is the metal formability. This can be improved by means of pre-heating the material or by improving the material flow to prevent the onset of cracks [7, 28] .
Most of research work is aimed at joining two same materials or combination of two different materials. But some parts of the car body consist of multiple sheets that are necessary to be joined. However, for joining of three steel sheets, limited work has been published. Many problems require solution before a similar level of confidence can be attained. The present work focused on the joining of three steel sheets by mechanical clinching and evaluation of the clinched joints' properties.
Experimental procedure
The mechanical joining of three steel sheets was performed in the laboratory conditions. During the clinching process, the punch was movable, whereas the die was fixed. The punch force needed for the joining depends on the thickness and strength of the materials that are to be joined. Moreover, it also depends on the size of the tools and friction coefficient. The resulting force usually varies from 10 to 100 kN. Clinching is a high-speed fastening technique aimed at forming a mechanical interlock between the materials. The clinched joint is achieved by local plastic deformation of the sheets. In order to avoid cracking, it is therefore necessary that the materials have sufficient ductility. When joining three steel sheets by clinching, unlike joining of two steel sheets, double interlock is necessary to be formed - Fig. 1 . The clinching tool with the rigid die of 8 mm and the punch of 5 mm was used for mechanical joining, as shown in Fig. 2a . The parameters determining clinching joint such as neck thickness (tn), undercut (ts) and bottom thickness (x) as shown in Fig. 2b were measured as well. The measurement of these parameters was realized by using digital microscope Keyence VHX-5000. Neck thickness and undercut are fundamental for joint strength, whereas the bottom thickness is important for non-destructive quality control.
The samples with dimensions of 40 × 90 mm and overlapping of 30 mm according to STN 05 1122 standard were used for the experiments (Fig. 3) . Six samples were prepared for clinching, five of them for shearing test and one for metallographic observation. The surfaces of the joined materials were not cleaned before clinching.
The six types of hot-dip galvanized steel sheets were prepared for clinching. Three types of steel sheets were of drawing quality: extra deep-drawing low carbon steel DC06, drawing grade steel DX53D and H220PD. Remaining three ones were high-strength steel sheets: dual-phase steel sheets DP600 and DP780 and TRIP steel RAK 40/70). The basic mechanical properties and chemical composition of joined materials are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
The shearing test was performed on the metal strength testing machine TIRAtest 2300 produced by VEB TIW Rauenstein, with the loading speed of 8 mm/min, equipped with extensometer system and sensor for measurement of force. The results of this test were recorded as the joint shearing curve course in static tension test according to standard STN 05 1122. A visual observation after shearing test was performed to investigate the failure mode of the clinched joints. The evaluation of the joints' 
Results and discussion
When clinching of high-strength dual-phase steel sheets DP600 and DP780 as well as TRIP steel RAK40/70 was performed, no clinched joints were successfully created with tested tools' geometry. The bulge size in the die groove depends on the joined material. The main phases in which clinching develops are offsetting, upsetting and flow pressing, identified by [12] . In the offsetting phase, the material wall thickness around the punch is reduced, which lead to increasing the material flow during upsetting phase and finally in flow pressing. Considering the high values of yield stress and low ductility of joined highstrength materials (Table 1) , the flow pressing phase of clinching was completed prematurely due to restricted material flow. The ductility of a joined materials influences their ability to stretch without fracturing. The top punchsided sheet (Fig. 4a ) was cut off in the neck area and stayed locked in the middle sheet (Fig. 4b) . Insufficient forming of the bulge in the die groove of the clinch joint (Fig. 4c) occurred on the bottom die-sided sheet. The shear strength of clinched joints (maximum value of load-bearing capacity) obtained from shear test depends on the joint diameter, the material yield stress, the undercut (ts), the neck thickness (tn) [5] . The shear tests were executed under displacement control conditions on the samples in order to characterise the static behaviour of the clinched joints of three steel sheets. The maximum shearing load was obtained from the shearing curves of the samples with the steel sheets of drawing quality -H220PD, DX53 and DC06 (Fig. 5a-5c ). These materials are of lower yield stress and better formability in comparison to the observed high-strength steel sheets. The tensile shear test curves of clinched joints on DX53 steel sheets significantly descended after reaching the ultimate tensile shear load. It is related to the lowest value of neck thickness tn, measured on the successfully made clinched joints (Table 3) .
The lowest values of ultimate tensile shearing load were measured in clinched joints with DC06 steel sheets (average value of shearing force Fs = 3006 N), higher val- ues were measured in joints with H220PD steel sheets (average value of shearing force Fs = 3635 N) and significantly the highest values of ultimate tensile shearing load were measured in clinched joints with DX53 steel sheet (average value of shearing force Fs = 4820 N) as shown in Fig. 5d .
The characteristic values of clinched joints are shown in Table 3 . The lowest value of neck thickness tn = 0.13 mm and the highest value of undercut ts = 0.25 mm was measured on the clinched joint with DX53 steel sheets, which led to the highest values of joint strength. On the other hand, in the clinched joints with DC06 steel sheets, the highest value of neck thickness tn = 0.24 mm and the lowest value of undercut ts = 0.18 mm led to the lowest value of joint strength. However, it should be noted, that the material limit strength of DX53 steel is higher than that of DC06 steel. Because of plastic deformation during clinch- ing, cold hardening leads to high local strength, mainly in the neck area.
The failures of clinched joints of three steel sheets after shearing test are shown in Fig. 6-8 . The typical, wellformed bulge in the die groove of the clinch joint on the bottom die-sided sheet was observed in all these tested samples (Fig. 6a, 7a and 8a) . The two typical failure modes of clinched joints such as the neck fracture and the pullout were observed. The neck fracture in the top punchsided sheets occurred in the clinched joints with DX53 and H220PD materials (Fig.6b, 6c and 7b, 7c) . It was caused by low values of the neck thickness tn = 0.13 and 0.17 mm respectively, measured at the clinched joints ( Table 3 ). The pull-out mode of failure (Fig. 8b) , but with a circumferential direction crack on the punch-sided top sheet (Fig. 8c) was observed in the clinched joints with DC06 materials. It resulted from the combination of higher value of neck thickness tn = 0.24 mm and low value of undercut ts = 0.18 mm. Generally, small values of ts may lead to joint failure by pull-out, while low values of tn result in neck fracture.
The macroscopic observation confirmed the formation of clinched joints of three steel sheets with characteristic double mechanical interlock (Fig. 9-11 ). No inner defects such as micro-voids or micro-fractures zones in the clinched joints occurred. The typical deformed structure of joined materials in the interlocking area, especially in the top punch-sided sheet of the clinched joint, and in the bottom of the clinched joint was observed by microscopic analysis.
Conclusions
The requirements of automotive customers with lower energy consumption and weight, but high passenger safety lead to the rapid development of lightweight structures. Amount of various steel sheets utilized in car body production put the question, how to create a part from these steels as well as how to join such parts. The clinching as a method of mechanical joining could answer this question. The main benefits of this method include high joining speed with low operating costs, higher corrosion resistance of galvanized materials in comparison to spot welding, no thermal effects on the clinch area, and no need for surface pre-treatment.
In this study, the mechanical clinching of three steel sheets of drawing quality and high-strength steel sheets including dual-phase steels and TRIP steel was investigated. The mechanical clinching with tested tools' geometry appeared to be not suitable method for joining three high-strength steel sheets DP600, DP780 and RAK40/70. Because of their high values of yield stress and low ductility, insufficient forming of the bulge in the die groove as well as the failure in the neck area during clinching occurred.
The high-quality clinched joints were created from the steel sheets of drawing quality as confirmed the shearing test and metallographic observation. The characteristic double mechanical interlock was created and no inner defects were observed in the clinched joints of these steel sheets.
The maximum values of ultimate tensile shearing load were measured on the samples with DX53 steel sheets. The lowest value of neck thickness tn and the highest value of undercut ts, together with the neck fracture in the top punch-sided sheets were observed. However, the highest value of neck thickness tn and the lowest value of undercut ts resulted in the minimum values of ultimate tensile shearing load, as was measured on the joints with DC06 steel sheets. The pull-out mode of failure with a circumferential direction crack on the punch-sided top sheet was observed as well.
